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fia-sebdifer§-,-Lacrossemii Play Ipoers This Week
St John's
-Will lie ist

Stick Foe

12 Trackmen WillRemain
Here Over Easter Recess

SPORTOGRAPHIES

3 From Field, Track And Diamond
Lion Boxers
- Lose Bouts

" To Champs

Mouiidsmen
Face Tigers
This Friday

0 the gun on "Old Man WEnthci"
vacation and getting into condition
9, Conch Chick Wernei announced

Coskery—:—Laerosse
Captain And A

BMOC-Too

A Ihowning' Guard
That's "Trackman

Miller Frazier

Baseball Capt: Brake
Hates To Brag But

Has Reason To
,kl Tapeatin lost out-in the semi-

finals of the National Collegiate
boxing tom noment last Pi iday
night after putting up a valiant
battle against Ted Kat,t, of Ida-
ho, who was crooned 127-pound
champion the follooing night It

By 808 WILSON By 808 LANE 8y BAYARD.BLOOM
;-' Twent-3, Lion laerossemen, ne-

, companted doach Nick Thiel,
ivdl Wive by pnvnto ear,earlyto-
dify to their mettle in ;two

'Natation contests ,--:agamst St
.Tolin's_at Annapolis on Wednesday
and against, Maryland at Collage
Pinlc on Saturday'

lQ' }limes arc entertained that
the slack-wielders will return next
TucSdaY'wilh anything mole than
exirin mime under then• belts. Both
Stale'S opponents have played 'at
least two scheduled games They
will fleet u'Nittany-team crippled

,by,laelt of ptaictice,_h team whose
coach ,pronouncesi it hardly ldady
col stiff compelabon

Thiel's probable htarting lineup
• ,Wednesday .befun Riddell at

out home, Cant= Ray:Hoskei y
in home, Bart, Buser at first at-
t ,ulc,,Ralph,OePalco,sit second at-

, tack, no _Cramet ; cat ' center
Aida, amigo Rate! 'at se'cond- de-l'enS'e„.The'Cartet at first defense,
Reit at-point, Alex Cowan
at cover' point; and Bud Myeis_at
goalie

Other nice tripnvdl
iiiclude Andy Klause, Claude:
Bend, aml Al,Blair, niside'attack
Men, John Genther, 'Ott Weueneh-

, and-lob:1 Puce, centel,fielders,
Hegel Sharp, John Buckman, Dee
Hess, and Hairy Haab, inside
defense-men

, -

= Numbing and',Heating
Repairing and New, Work

Let "Mel" do it'! ,

0 MAELfIORN,
-PHONE 2214>•

I'.lest Wishes-For a -;

;HAPPY HOT,IIiAN SEASpIsi,

,Netmen- Await
First Match

Confining their workout,' to In-
terrupted sesgiong on'the ;mind'
coin t and indoor drills, Penn
Slnte'e`tenniv•Lions ale preparing
for their opening maid' at Penn,
Anal 15 , 7 ,

Coat Ii Tel like plans to hold
It>rally Immediately elm bacat ion
to determine the strongest possi_
lie aggregation to-tote n 'nen bal
tinned ,Red and Bine team Veter-
ans of Wet ycat's team who are
%daintily ailatited of slatting posts
Ale Captain Al ilildeliruntit Jet ry
Goodman, Hatt Aching NMI 1301)
id by, although the Inner has not
yet repotted for practice

Sophomores May Click
Sophomores Ai ac_ Weinstein,

Walt Trask. this tiigott and` Del
Hughes are expected to offer stiff
competition-for the eta: Ling posts
and may replace some of the vet-
at ins in the higher pimitions

Penn's team, captained by Stu:
at I Ppishay and paced by Trey

Presents one of the strong-
est thwarts the Lions gill face this
4-eitson •They will 'have "the ad-
vantage of several matches all early
played lamt, year the Philitdelphia
lads stamped the Blue arid White
9- 0

'Several of the players plan to
stay on campus 'timing vacation
and ph:Moldy will engage in a
practice tilt with ,a faculty team

Portlier 'evidence of his Went an
a helmsman are the Inch that he
is to evident of Intelfraternity
Council, president of Sigma Nu
Pi atmally, secretary of Student
Boaid, a member of Lion's Paw,
Shill and Bones Student Council

and Student Unfelt Board
True slot) There ume inure

people at the Penn lacrosse game
fn Philadelphia last year than you
could shake a stick at But that's
precisely what Cosheiv min doing
when his little nephew yelled from
the stands "Clive the ball to 'Uncle
Ramie' He'll throw it in." ,So
they gave the hall to "Uncle Ray
mie" nod "Uncle Raxmie" scored
twice in the last eve minutes
State ulin, 74 And the Inge UncleItaymie still stands

statistics Coskety'led the
team h scoring both his sopho-
mole and junior year At times
he is a eathon copy of Mickey
Rooney as Andy Hardy Has
started uteri game since he has
been a member of the varsity
Received All Amoican honorable
mention last year A last-minute
goal that heat Swot ❑anon, 7a
loot seat, provided his - biggest

Mien I eem (ling brain awes for
Universii% of Southein Cali

Point:es Dr, b E TISPoS amplifies
them 100,000 times

The Lion leader is a lover of
outdooi life Last October Mlllei
possessed 15 squirming reptiles,
but his favorite, "Stubby," an Ar-
kinsas King snake, devomeil 12
of his sei pent friends and at the
liiesent time three remain

Flamm modestly admits that
he hopes to lowei his present
maiks of 14 8 and 2l 8 seconds
which he clocked last soling Ile
came within one-tenth of a second
of the woild maik on the bond;
this winter and raced to a Slat
in the Penn A C meet and gar-
naiad a second place in the IC4-A
competition against the best In-
diet a in the countt y

Opezalms of the Oregon State
College telephone exchange sac
'nunthei Menge' on an average of

2,045 URIC% a day from S n zn to
S p to ,

A CIONVI of 11,500 witnessed the
final bouts of the three-day tool-
nameut, bringing total attendance
to appioximately 35,000

Tan, sight-handed
.litted to stint on the mound fin
the Lion nine, while veteian bad.-
',top, Joe Gillespie will be on the
~etemmg end

Became of the ielativelv pOOl
pliv‘ocal condition of the pitchlog•
qaff, Bedenk evects to-use OAT,
land possibly foul hut leis --Tont
Watts, Haut, Siam and Joe
Didinger will pi obably see action

Captain Ray Blake at centvi,
and two sophonunes, Penny Orp,
at left field and Walt Kniaa at
the light field post, will be in the
outer gatilen lot the Lion-,

Veteian thud-sicker, Paul Alen-
/le, will handle the hot collie' add
Hanv Attuson, bandaged ankle,
and all, Vo ,taut at •hottstop
Eddy Sapp at ~econd biing, the
total of sophoinotes on the team
up to thiec and Alt Seibel will
covet the all-nnpoitant uuti tl
sack

lines and -these diffieultie.
be noned'out until afte
Howevei, the workouts u
have shown that there
tight battles for "seveta
posts next fall, parbeul
upback and, wingbaek
the starting:taelle positio

s can not
r Eas ter
,o to (late
will be
VaISI y

ally the
1otei and

, If you passed Ray Conker., on
the sheet ?on might take him to
he a shoe salesman, a bill collector,
a stage comedian m almost any-
Aping but captain of Penn State's
lacrosse Lions

But captain hr iv—and lie should
lie a genii one',Stocitv In build,
111141110-SR like in-inannel .vn(l whim-
,l(al In Idv antles, Coslcer, I 9 an
athlete ailh genuine Inadetqlilp
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OUR VERY BEST WISHES

.)lIAPPY EAST:FA

COLLEGE

When Captain Miller Fraylei
quiches his G feet 2 1/ 2 inches are
175 pounds osei the high and low
baitiers -for the Nittany Lions,
long-standing records fall him
tam

The Nine' Tippet Darby H S
tinek leaders hoick the P 1 A A
records in both the high and lov,
Muffles, and last spring he rock-
eted sync the wind and cinders to
.set tuo new State maiks in the
120 high and 220 yaid low hutd-
le,

Dining the past two summers
"Pia?" was a life-guard at Oc-
ean City, and at one time broke

,into newspaper headlines, but not
fora hezoic testae in tumultuou ,'

sea, It seems that life-guard
Ft.wiet faked drowning and when
the ICM.LIOIS at need he laughed
and sent them back to thy dock.
Unfortunately for Millet, rummy

of his humorous escapade reached
the director who sentenced the
victim to five days work without
pay, and thus resulted the most
famous patrolman of the Ocean
City sands,"Chatity Caned" Fi a-
iiet

Talkative about most things,
modest Ray is reluctant to eon.
film Paul Bunyan legendo of his
baseball mouess Uncle' the thud
degree and thieats of revealing
his age, Captain, Blake, uith fre-
quent, "Aw, shucks, the fellows
Mill think I'm Magging," gave out
ttith the following

He hit the longest home tun
that was eves hut in the Cumber-
land valley mole than 400
feet has played sandlot ball

every league wroth mentioning
horn 11finyland to the Neu Yolk
state line led the independent
league of 111.nyland id hitting two
years ago with a close to 500 av-
etage

Vital statistics height, 5 feet
11 , inches, weight, 168 hails
from Waynesboio, Pa thinks
Coach Joe Bedark is a gloat coach
and a meat guy hopes to play
pro ball fm a feo yams after
graduation this yea] to help him
as a conch transferred from
forestry to Phys Ed after leaving'
Mont Alto, %sate he ,staited his
head-first sliding because of a bad
knee sass theory of head-first
slide is to make the first one good

Tapman gamed tights to meet
theloi mei national Golden Gloves
champion after defeating Clayton
Hand of Mit,assippi State the
nightbefoie- in the prehminatie,,
Hai d Luck Hank Schweitzei, the
other, Lion ieprescotative at the
tom nament, met up with nun e

when he iNa,, palled
against gd Mckinnon 1937 na-
tional champ in hi% first of the

elimmary fights
Puts Up Good Fight

Although Schweitym had his
foe hanging on in the second
iound he tiled badly in the thud.'
and Jost the decision McKinnon
was defeated in the finals Satur-
day night

Uniyeisity of 'Wisconsin fight-
ers took foul of the eight indi-
vidual championships The othem
foam crowns rent singly to LOV- I
ola, Idaho, Catholic U , and Lou-
isiana State

The champions—all new— ale
SewelerWhitney, of Loyola, at 120
pounds, Ted Rola, of Idaho, at
127, Gene Rankin, of Wisconsin,
at 135, Omni (The Assassin)
Crockei, of Wisconsin, at 145,
Woodi ow Swancutt, of Wisconsin,
at 155, Pledeiick Stan of Cath-
olic U, at 165, Tiunion Toigei-
con, of Wisconsin at' 175, and
Rene Tiouchesset, of Louisiana
State, heavyweight

"When did I start playing base-
ball', Why, I've been tossing that
old hcasehide wound since I was
knee-high to a (luck, and that was
quite a while ago" ,

And that in his omn words des-
cribes Lion Baseball Captain Ray.
Brake's enthusiasm for, and skill
in, Amei tea's great national pas-
time

uns tin ee funous ounds from
bell to bell and the' ocal glndia-
tor gave KIWI a tough lun fez the„ .
decision

Kai!! ccas Olynipm boxing cap
tam in WM

Easter Greetings

George E. Lemmon
HARDWARE ,

EASTER
GREETINGS

EASTER GREETINGS
from ' the

I An enlightening lectui e liv'
Coat h Joe Bethink, one alto noon
of peppti thins and live day ,'
spent indents oiling gloves fo thea
nni ushing opener with Pinietitob
on Fi Ida% V.:14 the diaii
Penn Slate's vaisity
squad last neck —--

Paced uith the tough job of
picking a sunning combinat4non
the basis of ton-few ptattiets,
Coach Bedenk satisfied that the
nine men idiom he has selected
to stint against the Tinsels, Whb

catty have one game uncle' their
belts, ale good enough, but rti by
no means ten tam that they ate
the best On the squad

Neal to Pitch

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ES'l ATE

114 E Beaver Ave Dial 1080
State College

TN:'I:IVC Lion tiitelcinen will jut

Iby lemming bete evethe Eastet
for the,Penn Relays Mull 28 Ind
yestei day

The runners will pm ticipate in
,two daily work-outs throughout
the vacation Ceach Werner plans
to concentrate on the four-ratle
and medley'relays, and the half
and qua] to-mile sin Intl el ays

Sptinteis Paul Steller, Benue
.Ralmanowie7, Bill Engel, %lin
McCarthy,. Van 'Hartman, and
Walt Hosierman will attempt to

,reach top fornr-for the half and
num spent relays

Hurdlers Captain Millet Pta-
iter and ;Bob Hutcaings, mulcts
;Finnic Manic, Chailey Plum Bill
Chest and Dick ,Yohn; and pole-
vaulter Cemge Jacle.on complete
the-gtilup which will stay over for
the sessions A number of ail=

:standing men in all events will be
unable to ptactii.e here and Coach
,Wetner has given these men in-
attuctions,:foi walking out at
home.,

Seveititoutstanding Lion teach-
men have teemed invitations to
compete in the Dicke Relays, but
becausei:of the approaching Penn
Relays"and the bad weather condi-
Hens Penn State will not ,be cep:
tesented However, there is a pus-

lthAt the Nittany Lions
will send several men to the Drake
Relays test-yeai '

Rain, Laster :Re ice,ss
Footb4liers

With- , Saturday's- intta-squad
game completely washed out by'
Ain fist am, and with the
mtaiting‘of Easter vacation tumor=
:ow, Conch Bob Higgins' football
Lions have hit another snag in
Mien. 'qpi mg ,practice Thus ,far,
the p,essions have been-vets, unsat-
-I,,,faLtory and far from productive

The first mtra-squad game pro-
Ved (hsanomntini to the Blue and
White couching staff along offense

Ea§ter :Greetings
,

from the

Alice Elizabeth' hop
READY 7 TO = WEAR AND
CUSTOM MADE CLOTKES

In Stateßuilding

EASTER'
GREETINGS

from =
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PORTER AND,
WEBER '

128 S.,Fazier St.

A /

- HAPPY i
-EASTER

TO% ALL

NITTANY
NEWS STAND

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Member Eederal Deposit

Insurance Commission

,Easter Greetings

,GEORGE L. SMITILS POWDER PUFF

SEASON'S GREETINGS

F. D. KING MOTOR CO.

ffIIIVV

D1AL,_79,1

#,,ASTKC .
'G;OEETINCS :

.
- fronr= . 1

fghe home'of;nll'rfzuils an d
vegetables. ,

' -

.'4COURTEOUS`SERV,ICE
-',..!TEEI';DpLIVERY 7s

MEM

DINER
World',s ,Largest *ley

- Easter Greetings

,COMEGE ,CUT RATE STORE

21V,theLStudents APleasant Vacation
1,i70 All A, Ilappy.'Easter

- Tim-;INLAND -StIOP
• :226% S. Allen'St-

"''SEASON'S' GREETINGS
L.,G4BALFOUR-CO.
:k*IEttSINY JEWELERS

Sauers'Sl ore J. 109 S. Allen St.,


